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in this Province ; and also to have power
and authority to fix and appoint the place
where, and the mnanner in which such person
shall be set to hard labour, as well within as
without the limits of any House of Correction,
Public Work-house or Prison, within the Comr-
ty, place, or City where such Person shall have
been, or hereafter may be convicted, and also
to appoint one or more suitable or fit person or
persons to superintend and oversee al such per-
sons so adjudged to hard labour.

III. And be it further enacted, That the
Sc 'Zproceeds arising from the work and labour of

labour. all such persons-so adjudged to hard labour as
aforesaid, shall in the first place be applied by
the said Justices so convened as aforesaid, to
the support and clothing of sùch persons, and
the overplus, if any, to be paid over te the re-
spective County Treasurers for the use and
benefit of the County.

. IV. And bel itfurther enacted, That if any
may order pe person so adjudged to bard labour as aforesaid,
refuasng tu work or shall refuse to perform any labour authorized

iour a by this Act, or who. shall be guilty of any mis-
whipped. beiaviour or disorderly conduct, it shall and

may be lawf ul for the Justices of the Peace in
the several Counties in this Province, at their
General Sessions, or any Special Session to be
for that purpose holden, to order such offender
to be whipped, the said whipping not to exceed
thirty-nine stripes.

CAP. XXXVII.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the pay-

ment of the Ordinary Services of the Province.

Passeci-8th Marc, 1880.

B E it enacted by the President, Couacil
andAssembly, That there be allowed

and paid out of the rrreasury of the Province
for
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for the services -hereinafter mentioned the fol-
lowing sums, to wit :-

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, Chaplain of e As-
the sum of twenty pounds. - . ..mblr.

To the Clerk of the Council, the sum of fifty cerk ort Ueconnl.
pounds; and twenty shillings per diem, dur-
ing the present Session; and the further
sum of twenty-five pounds for defraying the
expences of an assistant during the present Ses-
sion.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the clerkorhie Asmn-
sufi of one hundred pounds ; and twenty shil.. b''
lingsper diem, duribg the present Session.

To the Clerk assistant of the House of As- cierk assistant.
sembly, the sum of twenty shillings per diers,
during the present Session.

To the Sergeant at Arms attending the A
Council, the sum of- fifteen shillings pr diemn,
during the present Session.

To the Sergeant at -Arms attending the
House of Assembly,- the sum of fifteen shillings
per diem, during the present Session.

To the Door Keepers attending the Coun- Door cepci.
cil and Assembly, the sum of twelve shil-
lings and six pence per dicrn, each, during the
present Session.

To the Messengers attending the CouncilC Mesenges.
and House of Assembly, the sum of ten shil-
lings per diemn, each, during the present Ses-
sion.

To His Honor the President or Commander- Prodocia contin-
in-Chief, a sum not exceeding two hundred s".
pounds in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty, for contingent expenses.

To the Keeper of the Light-house . on Par- îcer or Par
tridge Island, the sui of one hundred pounds Island Light-house.
for the year ane thousand eight hundred and
thirty.

'To the Commissioners of the Beacon Light xeeper or Deacon
in the Harbour'of Saint John, a suM not ex- Li8 st, -E. 3°d".

ceeding
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ceeding -oune hundred pounds, for the services
of the Keeper from the -first January, obe thôu-
sand eight hunïded anTd thirty, to "the first .a.
nuary, one thousand eight hftdréd and thirty-

Brier Mand, ana To His ïHonor the President èr C0ommander
in-Chief, the sum of one hutidred pôunds to be
applied towards the support of a Liglht-honse
. n Brier -Island in the Provinee of Nova-Sca
tia ; and a further sum of one hundred and

Crnbery LIand twenty pDunds to be applied towards the sup-
Lighthouse- port of a Light-house on Crenberry Islnd ini

said Province;
Province Trenurer, Tothe Honorable Richard Sihonds, Trea-
and hi Clerk- surer of the Province, the suin of six hündred

pounds, for bis services fromii the thirty-first
December, one theusand eight hundred and
twenty-eight, to the thirty-fhst Decembeï·
one thousand eight hutidred and teenty-
nine ; and a further sumà of one hundred
pounds to pay a Clerk to asBist him in, the
duties of his office, from the thitty-first Deùêm-
ber one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
nine, to the thirty-fitst Decefiber one thousand
eight hundred and .thirty.

Clerk of the Crown. To the Clerk of the Crown ih the Stipreém
Court, for bis siervices for the year ùÉe 'thon-
sand eight hundred and thirty, thé §utii of Se-
-venty-flve pounds.

To His Honor the President or Commander.
FISLXine. in-Chief, the suáh of four tahousáâd pôunds for

the encouragement of: the Fiéhérieg êf the Pro-
vince for tbeyear onle thoufsaid dight bundred

Grain on new Land. and thirty ; and. à sùm not exceeding* three
thousand pounds for the encouragement. of rai-
sing Grain. on new Land, agreeably té thé Aëtà
of the General Assembly.

To the President or Commander-in-Chief, a
sum not exceeding Two hundred poundfor the

Dstructionofreard. enèo1ragement of the destruction of Bears a-
greeably to a Law of this Province. To
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To the Adjutant-General of the Militia For- Adjîîtant-Genemi at-

ces, thesim of seventy-five pounds for the year ania.
one thousand eight hundred and thirty.

To the President or Commander-in-Chief, staroefie..
the sum of four -huidred pounds as a provision
for two Staff Ofiicers- to inFpect and instruct the

- Militia for the year one thousand eiglt in.
dred and thirLy.

To the President or Commander-in-Chief, Trear- Tie Wai-
the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds to ter, atisaint John.

enable the Treasurer to paya Tide Waiter to-
the Treasury at the Port of 'aint John, for his
services for the year one ousand eight huna
dered and-thirty.

To the President or Commander-in-Chief, mrle Surreyor at

the sun of one hundred. and fifty pounds for Saint Audrews.

the services of a Tide Surveyor at the- Port of
Saint Andrews froin the first April one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-nine to the first
April one thousand eight hundred and thirty.

To the President or Commander-in-Chief; Kper of Liglht

the u.n-of one hundred and twenty pounds to °l O"

pay the Keeper. of the Light Ilouse on Campo
.Bello, near Head Harbour, for his services from
the first January one thousand eight -hundred
and thirty, to the first January one thousand
eight hundred and thirty one.

To the President or Commandier-ii-Chief, Tie surveyor ai
the sun of seventy five pounds, for the services Mi'"""tî.

of a Tide Surveyor at Miramichi, for the year
one thousand eighthundred and thirty.

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, Speaker and 3tmin-

the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds ; and be'' or A" enby.

to the Members of the said House, the sum of
forty pounds each, for defraying the expences of
attending durirg the present Session, and twen.
ty shillings per diem, travelling expences,
reckoning twenty miles for each days travel, to
be certified by the Speaker agreeably to a Law
of the Province. .
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Paris schooli. To thé .PreÉident. or- Commaader-in-Chief,
a sum not. exceeding thr.ee thousand pounds for.
the éncou-agenent of Parish Schools, agreeably.
to .Law of the Province. .

John Abrains. To the President -dr Commander-in-Chief,
the suin of ninety-one pounds five shillings to
enable the Treasurer.to pay Jòhn Abrams for
bis services as Tide Waiter at the Port of
Saint John for the past year ; and the like sum
of ninety-one pounds five shillings for the year
one thousahd eight hundred- and thirty.

Benjamin c. cÎi.. To Benjàmin C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor of
the City of. Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds
for bis services from the first Mày one thousand
eight huidred and twenty-nine, to the first.May
one. thousand eiglit hundred and thirty.

Adiutantg or mijitia. To the Adjutants of the Militia of the diffe-
rent Counties of this Province, a sum not ex-
ceeding three hundred and ninety pounds for
their services for thé year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nine; and the like sum of
three hundred and ninety pounds for the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty.

Serqnt-M. aorr To the President or Commander-in-Chief a
Milain. sinm not exceeding one hundred and ninety-

five pounds- to pay the Sergeant-Majors of Mili-
tia of this Province forthe time being, wbo are
actuÈlly nemployed : Piovided, that each Ser-
geantMajor who shall appear by a Certificate
from bis Commanding Officer to have faithful-
ly performed his duty, shall récive a sum not
exceeding seven pôunds ten shillings in each
year, for the year one thpurand eight hundred
and twenty-nine ; and the like sum of one.hun.
dred and ninety-five pounds for the year one-
thousand eight handred and thirty.

William F. odeTo William F. Odell, Esquire, Secretary of
r.qaire. the Province, the sum of seventy-five pounds

for his services in issuing. Warrants on the
Treasury during the last year. .
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To the Chancellor, President-and Scholars of Kmga cou.ge..
King's College at Fredericton, for the endow-
ment of said College and the support of Col-
legiate Schools, the sum of eleven hundred
pounds for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred,.and thirty: Provided, that the annual
sum of one tliouisand'pourids sterling be granted
by His Majesty out of His Majesty's Casual
Revenue of this Province, or from such other
branch of His Majesty's Royal Renenue as he
may be pleased ta appoint for that purpose,
agreeably ta a Law of this Province.

-To the President or Commander-in-Chief, Gammar School..
the sum.of eight hundred and seventy pounds
to enable His .Honor to defray the expences of
the several Grammar Sehools in this Province
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty, in the following proprtions, viz --
. To the Graminar' School in Saint John; the saa .ohm.
sumn of one hundred and fifty pounds.

To the Graîmmar School in Saint Andrews, san Andren.
the sumn of one hunded and twënty pourids.

To the Grammar School in Westmorland, the wvlmorian.
surm of one hundred -pounds.

To the Graimmar School in Northumberland, r
the sum of one hundred pounds.

To.the Grammar Schoolin Sunbury, the-sum sanmry.
of. one huiidred pounds.
. To the Granmar School in King's County, me,.

the sum of one hiundred pounds.
. To the Gramiar Schoo inQueen's County,
the sum of.one hundred pourids.

To the Grammer.School in Kent, the sum of Kent
One hundred pounds. T

SIL. And be it further enacted, That all--the -ro he paid by mi-
befbre..nientioned sums shall be paid by the mal
Treasurer of the-Province, by warrant of His
Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief
for the time being, by, and with the advice and
consent of His Majesty's Council, out of the
riionies now in the Treasury, or as payments
may be made at the saine. To.


